
This map is distributed  

without charge by the               

Escarpment Biosphere         

Conservancy to help visitors 

and  residents appreciate 

Manitoulin’s beauty.     

LAMBAC, Fednor, Industry 

Canada and our sponsors 

have funded this work. If you enjoyed the map and your visit, please do 

not hesitate to support our  land acquisition and trail development work. 

EBC is a  charitable land trust created in 1997 to protect Ontario’s natural 

heritage by creating nature reserves. Part of our mission is to build trails 

to help display the beauty of nature and create economic benefit for local      

communities. Please call Bob Barnett, executive Director, with questions 

and suggestions about protecting Manitoulin and extending its trails. 

 

1. South Baymouth (3*****) Follows road allwances over rock outcrops to view the shore. 

2. Lakeshore Trail (B2**) This trail follows roads beside the shore and includes the Budd property. 

3. Gordon’s Park (B5***) Enjoy the outcrops, woods and view exhibits. Location: Hwy 6 N of Hwy 542(User Fee) 

4. Fossil Hill (8***) These Escarpment outcrops on EBC’s reserve show the life of 400 million years ago. Please 

leave the fossils for others to enjoy. At Hwy 6 and New England Road.  McLean’s Park  (B) features hiking trails 

based on old  logging roads. It is a hardwood bush with some huge trees, identified by species.  Allow: 1.5 hours. 

Good mountain bike trails. Location: On New England Road, north of Hwy 6.  

5. Eagle’s Nest (7***) Starting from McLean’s Park, up New England Road, across a road allowance with pine for-

est, alvars, crevasses and into EBC’s property with its Escarpment outcrops.  

6. Ten Mile Point (8****) Enjoy the dramatic vista over the Islands from the Mission outlook, then  descend a steep 

slope through EBC’s reserve and out to the Georgian Bay shore. 

7. Lewis Twin Peaks (4****) A relatively easy hike, this trail provides two quite spectacular views of Bass Lake, the 

North Channel and local farms on top of unusual Silica outcrops. Location: At  Sheguiandah, opposite Motel. 

8. White’s Point (2***) A good birding spot on White’s Point Rd. 

9. Red Deer Village (2, *****) On the LaCloche Mountains with access to Heaven’s Gate Trail at Whitefish Falls, 

west on Red Deer Village Road. 

10. Low Island (B1**) This short, accessible trail starts on the shore west of  Little Current 

11. McLean’s Mountain (8****) This trail allows a walk on the heights over Little Current with views over the     

LaCloche Mountains and North Channel of Lake Huron. From Hwy 540, just west of Little Current. 

12. Dan Bingaman (8****)  From the Ski Club chalet, on Hwy 540 continue up the hill and follow the trail.. 

13. Honora (B1***) This trail follows  cottage roads from Guida’s sideroad, along the Honora Bay Road  to Hwy. 6.  

14. Bidwell Bog (5***) The Escarpment Biosphere Conservancy (EBC) built this trail in 2007 through its reserve to 

link the Cup and Saucer and the Perch Lake Escarpment. See a rare domed bog. Location: Park at the Cup and 

Saucer parking lot and walk east on Bidwell Road a few hundred yards. 

15. Cup and Saucer (10*****) Operated jointly by the EBC and Manitoulin Tourism Association, this figure eight 

shaped trail takes you first up the Saucer for great vistas, then higher up the Cup across EBC’s reserve for even 

more dramatic 270 degree panoramas from the Niagara Escarpment to the  La Cloche Mountains. Location: At 

Hwy 540 and Bidwell Road. 

16. M’Chigeeng (8*****) The First Nation gives you a dramatic view over their natural heritage from the bluff high 

over town. Difficult with steps. Location: South from Hwy 540 on 551 to the Ballfield 

17. Wagg’s Woods (4***) Right on the main street of Mindemoya, across from the library, you step into a dense de-

ciduous forest before reaching low Escarpment outcrops beside a stream. 

18. Bridal Veil Falls (6*****) Kagawong has been called the most beautiful village in Ontario. The falls are breath-

taking all year, especially in fall when the fish return to spawn. You can swim beneath the falls. On a hot day. 

19. Ice Lake (4**)  On the Ice Lake Road off Hwy 542, south of Gore Bay, this trail goes over the Escarpment through 

dramatic Red and White Pine Forests on thin soil above the Escarpment. 

20. Misery Bay Trails (3*****)The three trails loop you through Ontario’s best alvars (limestone  pavement) and 

diverse wetlands. Start at the visitor centre and stay on the trail to avoid trampling rare plants. Plan to spend time 

along 15 kilometres of unspoiled Huron shore. Location: Hwy 540, 10 minutes west of Evansville.  

21. Nimkees (B7****) The trail takes you along the shore and out to Cape Roberts before heading inland and then to 

Shiniconing Bay. Stop in Sheshegwaning at the variety store and inquire about a guide.  
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only $20 ….                  
EBC’s new hiking guide 

with a  detailed full-page 

map, directions and features 

for each trail is available at the  

Chi Cheemaun, Turner’s and Manitoulin 

Tourism in Little Current, the Chart Shop 

in Tobermory or from EBC at 

1-888-815-9575  

503 Davenport Rd., Toronto, M4V 1B8 

Enjoy EBC’s cottages on the 

north shore. Join us every year 

for the rest of your life at 10% 

of the cost of your own   

cottage. Call Bob Barnett at 

888-815-9575. 

B: suitable for bicycles 

#: difficulty 

*: scenic attraction rating 

 

Trail Listing 



McLean’s  

Mountain 

Luna Moth 

Cup and  Saucer 

Adventure Trail 

Bridal Veil Falls 

THE HIKER’S CODE 

Take nothing but photographs,  

leave nothing but footsteps 

Stay on the marked trail, stay off 

private property 

Keep dogs under control, leave the 

animals in peace 

EMERGENCY: 911 

Little Current Hospital: 368-2300 

Mindemoya Hospital:    377-5311 

Please remember: 

No bicycles or motorized vehicles, 

unless trails signed to permit 

Please stay off trails during hunting 

season (usually mid-November) 


